Fine structure of an octopaminergic neuron and its terminals.
The large octopaminergic dorsal unpaired median neuron of the locust that innervates the extensor tibiae muscle, DUMETi, was examined electronmicroscopically. Its soma contains many Golgi complexes apparently making dense-core vesicles similar to those found in peripheral branches and terminals. There are also larger stores of the dense material in the soma, especially near the exit of the principal neurite, that are not in vesicular form. Since the neurons can be penetrated and stimulated by microelectrodes, they form favorable subjects for direct studies of the control of neurosecretion. Preterminal fine branches of the neuron were located in proximal outer bundles of muscle fibers into which they had been traced electrophysiologically. They contain numerous large dense-core vesicles arrayed in rows near microtubules. These fine branches have a thick layer of collagenous connective tissue between the axon and the muscle fiber. Final terminals have varicosities containing many vesicles, lying inside the outer layers of the sarcolemmal complex of muscle fibers. They do not form synaptic structures. Terminals of another DUM neuron, one that innervates the dorsal longitudinal flight muscles (DUMDL), were similar in detail to those of DUMETi. DUMETi swelled about 20-fold in cross-sectional area above a ligature, in a 12-hr period, indicating that there is an extensive centrifugal flow of material in it, and sprouted a branch.